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AUCTION AND COMMISSION
SriuiTVAUsT. A spiritualist held forth

in this city last Tuesday evening. We
did not have time to enquire either his
name or go and hear him. The common
report was that he is a -- failure' Pacific Boot and Shoe Manufactory !TOAVAXO COUNTY.

HSocu are tllR lro"

rot the Circuit Court fur Clacka-CLcount- v,

October term, Judge Upton i hf mil v iiniiiiriiPTon oi l.miio nm

Genf FIXE SHOES dii

lioc?4 of Eveiy CIjijsk
Made to Order on Short Notice, Wholesale and Retail.

3STew'Stvles foeirig jVEacle IDaily.

DEPOT AT
PACIFIC BOOT ATVl SHOE HOUSE,

PROTZMAN, G1LL1HAN & CO ,
CORNER FIRST AND MORHlSON STREETS PORTLAND.

JUST OUT BOX-TOE- D OXFOIJDS and GAlTKTtS, tuul the

JEKSEY TIE, the E:isie?t Fitting Summer Shoe Mtule
JnV II, ISTLtf

AUCTIONEER!
Corner of Front ajid Oak streets, Portland.

. .AUCTION SALES
Of ketl Estate, Groceries, GeneralMerchan

dise and Horses,
Every Wednesday and Saturday !

A. D. Richardson, Auctioneer
C

- AT PRIVATE? SALE. o
English refined Bar and Bundle Iron.,
Eng!;?h Square and Octagon Cast steel
Horse shots, Files, Rasps, saws ; ,

Screws, FrJpanS, sheet iron, R. G.JroIi Z'
ALSO : - . vA large assortment of Groceries and Liquors

A. 13. Richardson, Auctioneer
G

JOHN MYIORS,

OREGON CITY, OREGON,

RETAIL DEALERS I?'

o

HOOTS ifc"SJBIOl2S,

I aLo keep constantly on hand
O G"

SALEM C A S S I M E RES, FLA XX ELS,

TWEEDS AXD BLANKETS,

Which I will sell at the Factory Pricesiu
will take woo! in exchange,

- - " '-- o .

7I will alsofay the highest pricesor
Butter. Eggs, and all kinds of good country
produce. J will sell as low as an- - house
in Oregon, for Cash o- - its equivalent in goo
merchantable produce.

jfa-- Give me a call and satisfy yourselves

JOIINIYERS.
Jan. 1.1, 1S71 tf

f; ; "- t- o
O

'or 5VvcT" iii
CliILl iTevc:
Agao, Pc:;-ar.-- l .1 L.t-

-
- 11-- Paver.j ,

in-'ee-.- l ie "jvjroii arise
from TP-i.r- r , :niih, or miasmatic
poiaoii. O

. ,., viiTtV.- - i lor i Icr
iv tn" ue'-e-.-ni- t i ot

k i?" A t.!- - An;e' i?n p.'oh tlu'u. n.

;,,'(. --,irv 'ifi.r t ever
-, .-'t .: !iW

ifli.r, v i.li a pcrfec
"

v- -t li.iit h wist era'l'cntc
w 1 . C '. : I m', and '.'.i!'u aMir-- r

'.. no h.'.rm ear. iiriiC
!Vo:n it- - use i n a:.y ;i;.i.;l;f

Th:it w!v;.-!- i pro; .' i.-r i '(;)! or prcvcr.t.s !his dis-rcrvi-

order must 1 i of iuiv.ieuso in tlie cjiii- -
muniik's. w in'.-i- r it ' r( rent ion is b( ttej
tnan '. t:i ' paiier-- l es apes thtyrsk whieh
3o must run in vi ntiac s of lid.- - iia leful dis-l-'.l- s

temp.'r. 'i'hi.i " Ct'i;i::' ( the iii!;imii.'i( iv
poi-o- ii o! I i;'r.:t .'! A'.i i: irom ife ysteni,
and prevents ii of (he di.-c:a-- if
taken 01 t!n- - iir.--t h of its juc nionilory
svmptoms. It is :n t only the best remedy ever
vet dis o ri e-- i - r t:n- - !; s ot conii lamls, hut
aNo tlie che-tjK-.-t- . The bir; ouantitv we -- up-

nlv for a ilni!:,r brimrs it witliin the reach of

Pacific Coast Advertiser. We have
received the October nhmb?t bf tUIs val-
uable paper, published by Dean & Co,,
San Francisco. It contains many valuable
suggestions to newspaper men. if strictly
"jMuweu, would be of great benefiti
Among them U the following j

AH advertisements from agents shouldhi aiacontinued as soon as they expire asper contract. Keepinir in advertisementsafter they are "dead" is very bad poiicv.It is a virtual confession of pecuniary dis-
tress and unsoundness. Further, it often
prevents an agent from obtaining a re-
newal of the same advertisement. The
policy is short-sighte- d, and tends to lower
the rates for advertising. In place of
"dead" advertisements, it would be better,
pecuniarily, in the long run, to pay for
extra composition, and insert good read-
ing matter.

DIED.
October 22, 171, Auralla Hani, eldest

daughter of Thomas Harris, aged 13 years
8 months aud "20 davs.

Beware of counterfeits in purchasing
Hal's Vegetable Sicilian Hair lienewer.
The genuine has a private stamp, three inch-
es long, with a likeness of Dr. Hall upon it
over the cork.

Time and enlightened experience have
shown that certain substances formerly used
and relied on in medical practice, are
unnecessary and dangerous; yet some of
these substances have found their way
into medical compounds. Pit. W.vi.k-hk'- s

Camfoiini.v Vinegar P.ttf.us,
however, contain nothing injurious, being
composed exclusively of vegetable substances
from California. For all" c! isoi del of the
liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, and digestive
'orgiin, 'iid for purifying the blood, the" are
the most wonderful "remedy known.

Oregon City Prices Current,

The following are the prices paid for
and the prices at which Other ar-cicl- es

are selling, in this market :
W H K A T Whit e ,rj-- bushel, $1 30.
Oats?), bushel, go cts.
POTATO F3 c bushel. 7jfo6 cts.
ONIONS bushel. $1 00oVi 50.
FLOUR ? bbl. $7 00St;.-0- .
DFANS Wiiite. h., I (- - cts.
J'iUJ.U l' KL1T Apples. "H Ih.. 0 cts.

Teaches. lb., ICjc: Plmf.s. t ft..
Hi cts.; Currants. ft.. 3 0(,20 cts.

H17TTER "9 lb.. :H',40ct's.
- ..1.--1riMrr f ciozen. . cts.

CinCk'KNS t dozen. $.fi.SUGAR Crushed. ft.. 20 cts.;Tsland
ri lb.. 10(5,124 cts.; N. O.. --

p) lb.. 15 cts.:
San Francisco refined, ft . 1G3 cts.

TKA Young Hyson, r lb., SI 50 ; Ja-
pan. f ft., 90c$i 25 : Dlack, r ft.. 75c.

S1 00.
COFFKF ft.. 20(7?y22 cf.
SALT "fd ft., llfy-'- l cts.
SYRUP Heavy Golden, gall.. $1 00 ;

Fx. Heavy Golden. rJ, gall., SI 2."
DACON Hams, ft.. It cts: Sides.

H cts. lb.: Shoulders, 7 cts.
LARD f), ft., H cts.
OIL Devoe's Kerosene, gall., 75.

Linseed nil, raw, gall.. 'r() ;

Linseed oil. boiled. "P gull!; $lV0."
WOOL "f lb.. :55 cts.
DFFF On foot, 7 6hS cts. "R ft
PORK On foot. fi(7f.7cts. lb.
SHFKP Per head. $2 00,$2 .r0.
HIDES Green, ), ft.. 5c. : Dry.r? lb..

12i cU ; Salted, Sc.

Trust vvluit 1'jiui- - itis Suitcl iottt tl

The maxim that the voice of the people is
the voice of the divinity ma- - in some cases,
be open to doubt, but the testimony of hon-
est and enlightened witnesses extending
through a series of years, and all to the
same purport, is worthy of credence, admits
of no question. Upou such testimony the
repudiation of Hostetter's Stomach Hitters
as an antidote and cure for many ailments is
based. Paring the twenty years that it I.us
been before the world, innumerable prepar-
ations intended to compete with it, have
gone up like rockets, and come down the
extinguished sticks. Meanwhile the pro-
gress of that incomparable tonic has been
swift and steady always upward and on-
ward like the eagle's flight. Its introduction
produced a revolution in thereapcutics, and
it proved to be one of those salutary revolu-
tions that cannot go backwards To-da- y

Ilostetter's Hitters is one of the most popu-
lar remedies in Christendom, and commands
a larger sale than any other medicinal pre-
paration , domestic or imported, on this
side of the Atlantic. As a cure for dyspep-
sia, bilious disorders, nervous affections,
general debility, land as a preventive of epi-
demic fevers, it takes precedence of every
otl icr remedy. This fact should teach the
ambitious counti v dealers who endea.-o-r t
foist their local abortions on the public in it-- ,
stead, how (utile their small attempts to ca

the community must neeessarily be
Where tlie game fish have failed there is no
chance for the "'suckers."

WILLIAM DAVIDSOIT,
REAL ESTATE DEALER.

Oflice,. A'o. 04 Front Street,
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND, in the most desirable
localities, consisting of LOTS, HALF
HLOCKS and HLOCKS, HOUSES and
STORES; also

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts
of the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property
prchascd for Corrcsriondents, in this CITY
and throughout the STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, "with great card and on tire most
A I ) YA X TAG E 0 L'S T E ft M S.

HOUSE nfed STORES LEASED.
Loans negotiated, and claims of
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COL-
LECTED. And a (Jencral FINANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted.

A CENTS of this OFFICE in all 'the
CITIES and TOWNS in the STATE, will re-

ceive descriptions of FARM PROPERTY
and forward the same to the above address.

Feb. 3, 1871.

KebeccagDcgrce Lodge .o.2,I.O. O.F
Meet on the Second and Fourth

TUESDAY E VEXING S,
of each month, at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Members of the Degree are invited to
attend.

Oregon Loilgc No. 3, I. O. or O. F.
ir , . Ti. t . .r, .uteis cvfi)' iuursuiij even

ing at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellow's
Hall, Main s eet.

Members of the Order are invited to attend
By order. IV. G.

Miiltiinmah I,oli;c So. 1, A. P.aml
a A. M. Holds its regular enmmunica

WVtions on the First and Third 8'itur-7-J

thtii in eich month, at 7 o'clock from
Hie l:'Hn OI r".epit'iuuei iu me ' i4i ui

March, and 7i o'clock from the 2Uh of
March to the 2oth of September. Breth-
ren in good standing are incited to attend.

Deci23.1S70, By order Of W. M.

Take Notice.
MY BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS ARE IN

the hands of John Myers, Esq., for col-
lection. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to me, will please call on him and
make immediate payment. After the expi-
ration of thirty days from this date, all un-
settled accouuts will be placed in the hands
ot an attorney for collection. Those who
wish to save costs will please take notice.

J. R. RALSTON.
Oregon City, Oct. 12, lsn.ml

GOLDSMITH'S ADDITION
TO THE

CIT-2- - OF PORTLAND!

UNDERSIGNED NOW OFFERSTDK sale, at

VERY REASONABLE RATES,

Blocks S Fractional Blocks

is

GOLDSMITH'S ADDITION

TO THE CITY OF PORTLAND,

Formerly known as the Balch Claim.

Commencing at L and Twenty-sixt- h streets,
about ten minutes walk from the anticipated
street Kaihoad on I! street. Tlie PROPER-
TY IS WELL SITUATED, about three-fourth- s

of it level, no grading required, and
is, either for

HOMESTEADS OR SPECULATION
THE MOST DESIRABLE TO HE FOUND!

And will be sold on the following

One fourth Cash ; the balance in six,
twelve and eighteen months, with nine per
cent, interest "per annum.

'ARRANTY DEEDS C.I YEN.
For further pariicu'ars, enquire at our of-

fice, where Maps can be seen.
c;OLDS3irni BROS.

Sept. 22, ls71:ml

SEW IIAHDWAHE STORE,

(ORXET FRONT ti STARK STS.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

JOIIX IS. JFOSTEK
Is now receiving and offers for sale, at the

lowest rates, a full stock of

BUiLBERS' HARDWARE,

echariics' Tools,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

MINERS' GOODS,
IMails, Ropes, Shovels,

Anvils, Axes, Etc.,
Which he invites buyers to call and examine
before purchasing e.

Would invite particular attention of buy-
ers of Buddcts" Hardware and House Tiini-minu- s,

either at WHOLESALE or RETAIL.
May ''(",, I671:m3 JOHN R. FOSTER.

TKW VTAGOX
A XI)

Carriage Filanufactory !

The undersigned, having increased the di1
mensions of his premisesat the old stand

Corner of Main and Third streets,

Oregon City Oregon.

Takes this method to inform his old pat-
rons, and as many new ones as may be
pleased to cull, that he is now prepared, with
ample room, good materials, and the very
best of mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete any sort of a vehicle from a com-
mon cart to a concord coach. Try me.

Rlacksmithing, Horse or Ox shoeing, and
general jobbing neat I v, quickly and cheap-
ly done. DAYID SMITH.

Opposite Excelsior' Market

REAf ESTATE EXCHANGE",

PORTLAND. - - OREGON-DEALE-

IN REAL ESTATE AND OTHER
INVESTMENTS.

Commissioner Selecting Swamp and Over-
flowed Lands.

Farm Lands sold and purchasers obtained
for all kinds of landed property.

Yal nable securities transferred in exchange
for real estate.

Loans negotiated on property, and titles
examined and determined.

Commissions solicited and executed with
fidelity ami promptness.

OFFICE No. I t Carter's Building, corner
of Alder and Front streets.

Feb. 3, 170:tf

Agents Wanted for
SATAN IN SOCIETY.

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN ANDIY one of our large Medical
Colleges. It deals fearlessly, but chastely,
with evils from which spring physical arid
moral degradation, and domestic felicity.
Itisbein, reviewed praised and criticised,
by all the leading religious and secular pa-
pers and magazines in the IT. S., and the ver-
dict of the 11 est and most discriminating is,
that it is a remarkable B"k that it is lime'
lj; that it is 11 ceded ; that it will make its
riiark, and Jo rjnoil.

It is of vital importance to every man and
woman in the land, and is having a wonder-
ful sale.

Agents will find this a rare oppnifunity
to make money. Circulars, giving full par
ticulars, with numerous notices of the press,
sent free.

A- - L. BANCT0FT & CO ,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

. WHITLOW,
5w One Door Notn ir ok the
&r& Barnum Restaurant.

(Opposite Thus. Char man's)

OREGON CITY, OREGON ,

EE PS CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANDK for sale. Cheapfor Cnsli,

PARLOR, BEDROOM,

OFFICE, SITTING ROOM,

and KITCHEN FURNITURE,

BUREAUS', LOUNGES,

ROCKING CHAIRS, WHATNOTS,

BEDSTEADS, wASIISTANDS, 4c.
ALSO,

Curled Hair and Pulu Matrasses ; Pulu Pil-
lows.: Spring Beds; Window Shades,

Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c.
Special . 'attention given to Upholstery

Work in all its branches.
ORDERS TILLED W1TII PROMPTNESS.

REPAIRING done with neatness and dis-

patch. . . .

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.
Goods Dtlivcietl to any part or town,

FREE OE CIIARGD.
Call and examine for yourselves.
Juue2D, 157Lm3

Tii.vt Jewelry. B. L. Stone, of lot Front
f treet, Portland, has, as is generally acknowl-
edged the best and fine-- t stock of jewel-
ry hi Portland, and his prices are as low a
any man could desire, (live him a call if

il want anything in his line.

An-LES- . Litrenee Burns brought to our
oflice yesterday a tine basket of "Douglas
Apples,' as he calls them. They are "the
finest and largest we have seen this year.

Is Toav.v. C. W. Cook, Esq., arrived
home from California last Monday. We
have not had the pleasure of seeing his
smiling countenance yet.

Goon. The citizens of Mihvaukie con-
tributed $124 to the Chicago Relief Fund.
This is very liberal for such a small com-
munity.

A Stampe&o.

A panic took place at the Skating Rink,
last Friday, in Portland, vhile the grand
Concert was in progress. Some bovs
threw stones on the roof and the audience
thought the building was falliru A gen- -

era I rush was made for the doors and
vvihuows. many going through taking
'sash and all with them, not, as Plummet-says- ,

"that they had any r?e for the sash.
cut it Was liauuier to take it along than
to le'tivc it." A number wore k t i r 1 1 1 ,r i r

. , , . . . , - . . " "

j.iivk tjj i. ui'iiiui I'AU, Utlb IIOIIO
seriously. Judge Deady was prubably
the worst ''used up ihih"' ih the tot, he
having made the first leap through a
window". The panic was entirel' need-
less, and a few "cool persons co'i.lil have
quieted the multitude. It is a great, won-
der there were no lives lost. The tin'letin
of last Sunday has a very rich account of
the matter, from which we extract the
following :

A well known gentleman of legal re
quirements was seated about the center
of the hall, enjoying the music, when bis
quick ear detected the noise of a breaking
bench. lie rose to his feet hastily and
started for the nearest window, at a rate
of ?peed that won hi have astonished the
celebrated '"American D'er," saying to
his wife as he took his departure. "My
dear, I think we had better go home.'' ile
went through the window, carrying the
sash before him. because, those behind
were in a hurry and he wanted to blaze a
track for them. As he emerged from tire
Rink he lighted upon a man who had
been looking in through the window, and
ttie two rolled to the ground together.
The stranger immediately grappled the
limb of the law and commenced punch-
ing the legal cranium. don't, my
good fellow ; I'm hurt," exclaimed the
man of luw. so am I." was the re-
ply, as he again went for the -- line judicial
miml.'? Finally, the man of law, in
agony exclaimed : "My God. will nobody
rescue me from the fallen timbers."' Ile
was dragged from under his adversary
and stat ted home, full 3-

- believing that a
terrible disaster had occurred, and never
once thinking of his more courageous
half until he reached his own house.

Near by our judicial friend sat a well-know- n

job printer, who advertises "no
pains spared to excel.'-- ' Seeing what his
Honor was doing, the representative of
tlie "art preservative" immediately per-
formed the grand red gnome feat of the
Ravels, and vaulting high into the air
went through the upper sash as neatly
as a toredo through a fir pile in the Day
ot San Francisco, making "pi"' of the en-

tire window. As he disappeared he cried,
"How is this for high"' -- No panes
spared' and smash went the glass.

A well-know- n railroad man was mak-
ing up time in reaching the door, when
he saw a large steed woman stoop to pick
up something. ' Switch off old lady or
we'll collide." he roared in a deep base
voice. '"I can't don't you see I've lost
in- - switch." replied the lad- - as she darted
through the open window.

Mr. and Mrs. sat near one of tlie
windows. When the panic occurred Mr.

tried the '"Hying trapeze" trick
through the sash. He made the riflle.
Pietty soon it occurred to him he had
better try and find out something about
his wife what had become of her. Ah !

just then he saw a "figure of a woman."
He knew it was his wife. To her he rush-
ed in frantic haste. In a twinkl'mor he
embraced her fondly, and with heartfelt
expressions of joy and thankfulness and
gratitude he caused her to know what a
relief it gave him that tiiey were restored
to each other She was trembling from
the fright barely a word could she utter.
He bade her to cheer up. She did. They
had walked to the corner where the
street lamp shed its light upon the pair,
lie turned again to clasp her more firmly
and to support her tottering nervous
steps. Full into her face he looked, and

whew! It was not his wife! The
"figure of a woman" he kneiC to be his
wife's was a colored lahj lie took his
second leap, and was half way in the
middle of the street at one bound. We
haven't learned where or when he found
his wi'e.

Perhaps the bravest man. judged by
the good old saying -- none but the
brave deserve the fair'' was S P .

He took the trail Judge blazed, fol-

lowed ly a'bont a dozen ladies in one
Crush, and there he lay, prostrate oa the
sod outside, with more femininity piled
on hin than human endurance can long
sustain. There were none but himself to
receive the thrilling but exhausting pres-
sure, and for once in his life he got more
of the fair ths.ii was good for hits. He
complained of his ribs yesterday.

A healthy saddler, who looks strong
enough to hold up the roof of the house
attempted to get out of a window, but
stumbled and tell to the floor, and the
ladies and gentlemen pla-e- d "leap frog"
over his prostrate form for several
minutes.

CALIFORNIA

CMS A MKX 11 UXG.
Los Axuei.es, Oct. 21.-Of- ficer Delde-ria- n

attempted to arrest a Chinaman lor
shooting another, last night, and was re-
sisted. The officer called Robert Thomp-
son to assist him. The Chinese com-menc- d

f.ring on both sides of the street.
Thompson was shot through the breast.
and Lclderum through the shoulder, when
he jumped on his horse r.nd escaped. A
Spanish boy was shot through the leg.
Thompson is dead. He was qTiite an in-

offensive citizen. Excitement is intense.
Citizens are arming. The Chinese quar-
ters are in a state of seige. Already a
hundred men are armed with Henry rifles
and shot-guns- . One Chinaman was just
captured and hung by the citizens. There
is firing at intervals and regular volleys
are fired into the Chinese houses at
random, from house to house." Two China
men are Kitieu. ite cnerm and civil
authorities have given up trying to re-
strain the mob. The Chinese are well
armed, and more blood will probably flaw.

Stii.i. Later !):3ti r. m. Fifteen China-
men have been hung. The authorities
have succeeded in preventing further vio-lenc-

Another Chinamen was captured
aud put in jail. The crowd is dispersing.

Sax Francisco. Oct. 24. Flour Un-
changed; no sales.

Wheat Very dull at $2 60,2 65 for
good to milling, though higher figures
are asked.

Barley Sales dark coast at $1 87;
bright bay feed, $2.

Oats Heavy at $1 7o2'l 03.

IaacM. Fo.icrv.. KVtba J. Foster;

aiSSfiS vs. Abner Weed 5 di-

vorce granted Execu0rs of Estate
" ; continued.

Of Darnel; ! H:uh, uis. Jas wjn3ton

Sed 'to"takc testimony and the case

cinnnued till nt term Q. IIar1.

B!1fSio vs. William Armprleat :

Sbflf-- Cbarilanson; indicted for
eefiSg fcio? cu Sunday; Head guilty;

fined and ccsU , ptaj.A. .ucvin.yCompany vs.p T
jumeurnn-'plnut- f to compell defend- -

MLSSSS vs. Robert Kedputh:

divorce granted.
J. M. ..loCu, Sheriff

W. P. DuUnd v.s.

ile confirmed.
,;eo. A. lVv5.G.(;n?c; continued.
r M T, ,.!! vs li. ire e, , ." " .... , .... i A.The following ii. s were ;wiuco.

. A. War- -
0. Cibbs. District Attorney.

Shi. riff 10: . P. lurn Crier. SO- -

Winston. BailifF. irG I Damns, iatl- -

iff, SC.
i;kvo;:t of tiii: ;i;am juii.

We, tlie tin ler.-igne-d (h and Jurors of
Clackamas county, lor the October term
of the Circuit Court. 1S71. hereby report :

That we have m idi a careful ami thorough
investigation of the condition of the coun-
ty jail of s.tid county, and find the same
in a very bad. unsafe and unhealthy con
dition, arid wholly unfit for the purposes
lor which it was intended, and that we
would recommend the building of a new
one as soon as it may be conveniently dime.
We desire to call 'attention especially to
this matter. A. F. IiF.miKS. Foreman ;

li 1 Pkstow,
J. L. Casox,
O. II. Com:,
S. i KOVK.

J. Van Clukkn,
E. Fi:ost.

';i:ci !i Coi'kt. The Circuit Court this
term was almost a failure. There was

it one law case before the Court, and
lh.it was po.-- t toned until next term, and
four divorce cases, all of which were
granted. The Grand Jury brought in two
indictments, one for violating the Sunday
law. which the party plead guilt- - and was
lined SID. Another indictment was found
but as the party is at large, we will nut-mea- t

ian the tacts in the case. The
Grand duty also '"indicted" the comity
jti!. which is deserved, and we hope the
'punishment recommended by them will
beau aide, 1 The business of the Court
certain! v indicates that we have a peace-
able ami law-abidin- community. The
petit jury was discharged on Monday, and
the Grand Jury on Tuesd iy. This is the
fourth county in population in the State,
vet we have not business enough to oc-.m- r

the Circuit Court over two days in
six "nmmhs. This is rather unhealthy
stf.le of aifairs for attorneys.

Pool, .x: . Messrs. Protzman,
Ciliihan ,v Co.. of Portland, proprietors
of the Pioneer Foot and Shoe Factory,
we are plaesed to -- co, are introducing

'their oods in every town in the Stat?,
Their work is superior to the imported
manufacture, and by patronizing them.

e are anting in b o!,!iUK up our own
tf.'e. We ieipe our boot and shoii deal-

ers generally will give them a call, and
'examine their prices. They are reliable
men. and do business on an honorable
basis, and we are sure all will agree that
their cnterpiise and energy deserves the
utmost success.

Voi .M. :.!rs;r. The Rev. Mr. Sellwood
"will begin a class in vocal music for thil-rire- u

et the Episcopal Church, on Satur-
day. October 2.Sth, at, 10 o'clock A. M.
Also on Wednesday evening at t o'clock,
at the une place he will moot with all
::ers:!is who are desirous of forming an
adult class. All persons who are desirous
of studying music, are requested to be
present at the lirst meeting.

Maiiw; sscail Family. The Madgascar
F.urily. with Mart Taylor, exhibited in
'this place last Saturday evening. The
Madagascar family are a real curiosity,
their eyes being pink and their skins and
hair perfectly white, and the pupils of
their eves are souare. A lartre audience
U"as present, am v, it'll Mart Taylor's
comic songs, Vc., the entertainment was
highly interesting.

Di K CKKhrr. We have not yet learned
'the amourit'rarsed for the Chicago Fund,
but do not expect it to be a fair representat-
ion of tin; liberality of our citizens. A
great many have given at other places,
'tn the railroad, at Portland and at the
Fair, hence the list Will ctuy represent
those who had not given elsewhere., while
mvuy have given twice.

Attkmion. A meeting of the citizens
who have subscribed to the Chicago Re-

lief Fund, and ail others, will be held at
the Court House this evening at 7 o'clock.

hear the report Of tlie Committee, and
also to take under consideration the pro-
priety of diverting the funds for the re-
lief of the Wisconsin and Michigan suffer--r- s.

A fall attendance is requested.
Tv! Kr.Ks iiNo. We regret that certain

parties can't find anything else to do dnr-ii- g

our working hours, besides playing
on a musical instrument, or rather making
an attempt to play. We appreciate it.
Bit seriously, we think the party or par-
ties had bciior ue engaged in chopping
cord wood or packing brick for some
charitable institution.

Ix Towx Messrs. Carnihan and Maars,
V citizens o this ennntv but now

ot Tillamook, were in town this week,
purchasing their winter supplies. They
seem to W highly j (leased with the pros-
pects of their new home.

A P, u.t.. A bail is to be given at Myers'
Hall this evening, he proceeds to go to
me benefit of the Chicago sufferers. A
hill attendance is expected. Refresh-
ments and ticket S2.

Hot 'i;ki. A Chinaman was knocked
down hist Thursday evening, near the
Imperial Mill, and robbed of S3 10. and
a watch. The. crime is charged on three
,,0y m town. No arrests" have been
made.

A I'A'e.vMi'MKXT. We learn that the
necessary regalia ic, for the organiza
t,oa of an Fncampment in this city, will

on be here, when a Camp will be duly
01'gainzed.

Go am, Skk. Carl Dosco will exhibit
las !ll.!crious tricks at Myers' Hall to
morrow evening. Don't fail to go and
!o Lira.

the Northern Coast !

J. M. THOMl'sOS, C W. FITCIt,

THDMPSOFJ& Pitch,
Attorneys sit JLsiyt,

Real Estate Agents,
EUGENE CITY,OREGON,
OFFICE TWO DOOHS XOllTIt OF THE POSTOFFICEi

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, AND AB-

STRACT OF TITLES FURNLMIEP.

VTTE II AYE A COMPLETE ABSTRACT
V V of Title of all property in Eugene

City, and perfect plats of the same, prepared
with great care. We will practice in the
different Courts of tlie Stat.-- . Special at-
tention given to the collection cf all claims
that may be placed in our hands. Learal
Tenders bought and sold. seiistt

R- - F. GAUFiELD,
COfiXEE MAIX AS!) SEVENTH STREETS,

OREGON CITY, OREGON;

fc:iler in
DRY-GOO- DS & GROCERIES,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
Also, a full assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Goods
OF THE LATEST STYLES,

JUST R EJJ E I V E D.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GODS

Oct. 6, lS71:tf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

iEAi.i:V. ix
i)RY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, NOTIONS, AC.

MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

PRODUCE oT all kinds bought, for .which I
pay the highest mar ket price.

If yon desire good Goods, at LOW Prices,
call at I. SELLING'S, and examine his fresh
stock of Spring Goods.

GIVE ME A CALL AND CONVINCE
YOURSELVES.

Mv Motto is, QUICK SALES AND SMALL
PROFITS.

I. SELLING.
April 14, lS71:tf

CUAS. HODGB. .CIIAS. K. CALEF. . GEO. W. 3XKLL

HODGE, CALEF & Co.,

DEALEHS IX

DKUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, AND WINDOW GLASS,

VAEXISHES, EE USEES, PA XTEES
Jlaterwts, una Drutj'jigt' SundrUs.

97 Front Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Perkins' New School Rook, ' The
SSono Echo," is pronounced the bcst"T7

of its class for tlie followingJLi
reasons : The Music is all

'

Xttn and

O fresh x every piece is a well known. V1
Household Melody such as. "Driv- - Jen irom iiome, "Vtiite me a Let- -

Nil "Little Brown Church," etc.TT
contains twice as many Songs as I I

can be found in other works. The
Music is selected from sixty four"

VTautliprs, and not 'fitted vp with ontjauthor s composition. Price, 7." cents
each, or 7 50 per dozen. Sample
copies mtiiled to Teachers for 5
cents..- Liberal arrangements for
introduction. Address,"
J. L. PETERS, 50'. Broadway. N. Y.

sept. 22:ml

Citation;
In the County - Court oT the State of Oregon,

for the County of Clnckamas.
Iff tbe matter M the rnaTdians-hi- of M. E.

Slover, E. A. Mover, C. T. Clover and A. J.
MovVr, Minor Heirs of Enos Slover, deceased

rHl J-- TAYLOR IIAVJNG FILED AN AF- -
plication to je apr-)inte- Guardian of thealx)v;. named minors, children of Enos Slover,

deceased, and the Court having appointed Mon-
day, the 6th day of Novemljer, 1871, for a hear-
ing of said ajiplicatioh. Therefore, iii the name
of tlie Htate of OreKonall persona interested are
hereby rcqiiircl to appear rn said day in the
above entitled (Vurt, and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said T. J. Taylor
should not be irranted.

It was further ordered, that this Citation be
published four weeks in the "Oregon Citv Knter-prise- ."

Bv order of J. Iv. AYA IT,
County Ju'lg.

Attest.
J. M. FRAZEIt,

County Clerk.
f CmTf 1 JOHN PON & MH-O-W-N-

',

( Seal. ) Att'j s for Petitioner.

Oct. 13:w4 .

Notice.
TOliN MYERS, ESQ., IS MY DULY AU-- 1

thorized Agent in Oregon Citv, and also
for the Estate of Daniel Harvey, de-

mised. MRS. E. HARVEY.
Octcber i, 1371.m5

everybody; ami in bilious districts, wliein
Fkvki: a n i Ann: prevails, everybody
have it, and rise i( fret-lv- , both forVure' and pro-
tection. It is imped this price will place it within,
the reach of all the poor as well as the rich.
A irreat, su;orio!;!y of this remedy over any
oilier ever discovered for the speody'and certain
cure of Intermittens is, that it contains no Qui
nine or miiHMi; cinseqm;n!ly it p.rodnces n
quinism or other injurm-- i c'l't cts whatever upon
the constitution. Those euM by it are lelt as
healthy as if they had never had the disease. .

Fever and Airue is not uldtne tlie ctiJiscqilcnce
of the luiasinaiic poison. A preot variety oJ' dis-
orders ."rise trom its irritai ion. among. which
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, (iout; jl.ehdjiche.
Blindness, Tootlmche, Earache, Catarrli, Asth-m;- f,

Pi"ipit:itin, Painful A flection of the Splefn,
Hysterics, Pain in tlie Rowels, Colic, p.u-alysis- ,

aiil ileranorement of the 8tornacli, all of which',
wlieii. Vrityiijating in this cause, put on the

tvpe, or hei-om- e periodical. This
"Ci.'UK"' exjiels tlie poison from tlie blood, aad
con.--f rMiently cures them all alike. It is an In-

valuable protection to immigrants and persons
travelling or temporarily re.-idi- in the mala-
rious districts. If taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to t.'ie infection, that will be ex-
creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
in pntlii-ien- t quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even more valuable for protection
than cure; and tew will ever suffer from Inter-mitten- ts

if they avail themselves of the protec-
tion this remedy affords.

For Cmn la in fs, arising from torpid-- G
itv of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stim-niatin- tr

the Liver into healthy activity, and pro-
ducing many truly remarkable cures, Avhero
other medicines fail.

riiErARED BY .q
Dr. J. C. AYEK & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
AND SOLD ALL. ROUND THE AYORLD,

j'juci:, $1.00 run hottli:.

WILLBAfcl SINGER
ft-I-cx-

Tr ll'ta EatuLlishul

B!f A Fsi.ctory
FOIl THE MANUFACTORY OF

FUIt-ITUKE-

SASH3 BliMDS AND EGORS,

AND MOULDINGS OF ALL S'ZES.
tl3 They will nlso do TURNING, of fvry

descr iption to order,

With Neatness and Dispatcl
o

ALT. WORK WARRANTED.
Shop on the River, hack of Ackermr.n's

Store, Oregon City, Oregon.

Constantly on hund
PARLOR, BEDROOM, OFFICE,

KITCHEN, and SITTING

ROOM FURNITURE, BUREAUS,

Lounges, Rocking Chairs, Whatnots, Bed-
steads, vc- -

Sales Iioom In Dr. Thessing's Brick, Main
street.

TO 'XOJrTO MEiV T

YOU BELONG THE FUTUCE OFTOour beautiful and fast erowintr State.
Soon the slirill whistle of the IRON HORSE,
as he cPnies tmoking across this great con-
tinent, drawihg after him tlie rich products
of the Nation's Wealth and Industry, will
announce the

"GOOD TIME comixg,"
when Oregon's own Sons and Daughters
will be .called to till the new avenues of Busi-
ness. Everyone should prepare for an

ACTIVE BUSINESS LIFE.
Great changes have been made i:i the com-

mercial affairs of Oregon in a few years.
What tlie dcvelopements of onr State will be
in the future, is a question which depends
upon the IJ US I NESS QUALIFICATIONS
of her Young Men.

Within the past four years of continued
prosperity, the

National Business College,

of Portland, Oregon, has sent out SCORES
of young men fully qualified, and many of
whom are now filling high and lucrative po-
sitions in the Ranks. Counting-Room- s and
Stores of our State. So great is the demand
for

Good Accountants,
that Business men have been frequently
compelled to send East for No
enterprising, studious Young Man who has
passed through the pre.-cribe-d course of
studies at this

MODEL COLLEGE
has complained for want cf a situation and
at god salary, too.

Every faciliy is here afforded to acquir-
ing a

SOUND BUSINESS EDUCATION
in the shor test possible time, and at

THE LEAST EXPENSE.
Every student will have an

ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE !

After having completed the Theory, he is
introduced into a
MINIATURE WORLD OF BUSINESS,
which has the eflect of thoroughly familiariz-
ing him with all the minutiie of real business.
Tlie course of study embraces Double and
Single Entry I'ook-Keepin- g, Commerci 1

Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspon -
cin'e, juiness s erimansmp, regular ana
special Lectures, etc., etc , combining theory- -

wit h practice.
ALSO, .

Superior advantages for gerrirring a thorough...Knowledge, ot :

ORNAM E X T AL PEN MANSIIIP,
TELEGRAPHY,

PHONOGRAPHY,
FRENCH, SPANISH,

GERMAN, ITALIAN. ETC
For full particulars, call at the College Of

hce. in Carter's building, corner of Front
and Alder streets, (entrance on Alder) Port-
land, Oregon, or send for cicular. Address

DeFRANCE & JAMES, .
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Merch 31. l$71:yl

01tEON CITY
GKSMMAE S 0 H 0 0 L .

EXERCISES IN THIS INSTITUTIONIli will be resumed on
Monday, 14th Inst.

HOURS, FROM 8 a. m. TO 3 r. v.
S. D. POPE, Sup".

August 11, lS71.-t- f

OREGON CITY

BREWERY!
HU JIB EL k STEGE,

0 r...UuU.j.u wj v ctuxjvK utcncl V YV I ail"es to inform the public that he is now prepar- -
-- " """"' iuic ,i o. i quality OI

W.AtlWTt. T ir I." r' JJJ. (.11,As good as can be obtained anywhere in the
V"iv "iucis ooiicuea ana promptly niiea

o
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Aye r s o

Hair V
For restoring to Gray Hair is

natural Vitality and Color.
a

A dressing
Si'-- -

which is :it
once ap;rcegL,hIe,

healthy, andL --T' effectual for
Trescrvinrr thy

Ja liair. It soon
"CP& YS&X restores fadt-- d

or fraj 0hatr
to its original
color, with th

(loss and freshness of youth. Thin --

hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-Stor-e

the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied antf
decayed ; but such as remain can be
saA-ed-

. by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that n new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty seiiir
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous;
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Ih
restoration of vitality it givesto the
scalp arrests and prevents, the forma-

tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances AAhich make
some preparations dangerous andjnju-riou-s

to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING;
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe3
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giAring it a rich, glossy
ustre, and a gjrateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

XiOWELIi, MASS.
iU & Davis-tlNjitlaiM-

l, AVliclceale
nts foiOr gon,

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,


